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Circulation=—thd- largest in the County
wasozwerticiisolstrawsim,==4cemisaittaxase

SEE NEW ADV.Health, Beauty and Hap-
piness. To Tax. Cpllectors. A- variety of

• V 'akin es y uniting am.Bz, Dunn. .

Virginia
Henry A. Wise's majority for governor

will be abiiClo.soo. All the 'democratic
danditialep'for- Congress were. elected. Glory
cfuough:

ACciriENT..z--Mralor James Porter, of Hen-
derson township ,

. the woods on Sat-
urday last; was severely injured ,byAlle fall-
ing of a sa-pling. WhiCh struck-him upon the
head and shoulders. • '

[17.;. On Sunday last fivehundred U. S. sol-
diers passed throne) this place fOr Kansas, to
fight the Indians; who''are beebining trouhie-

,sdrite there.

-1:1A: Know-Nothing National. convent ion
wilr.be held in Philadelphia this Week. The.
pi licy'of an open instead ,of a..sicret ori;ani-
zation-will he discussed.: ''S:am,;',isgkting
frightened—he finds it necessary to devise
sarrie'new 1.- 1.c,F,means". to deceive the
voters..

,The old Methodist, Church in this
place has been taken down to make room for
a new brick- of a large size, to be well fin_ish-
ed and an ortrament to the' place.

(77* -IY.e. Learn :that ~the entire Stock= ofcars,
boats and mules used-13y the transportation
companies on the :Main:Line of our public
works, have been -purchased by a coal com-
pany and:that the boats are to be placed on
the-North Branch and the carS,On the Pen-

,

sylv4n,ia Road.,

.A.Lrouort RroT.—A liquor„ribt took place
in Portland, Me., on Saturday night last.—
The military were.called.: out; 'and. the mob
that had ,met and attempted, to break into a
building fOr the purpose Of

Placedlthere by*MayOr Neal Dow, was
fired-upon, and one man killed and .several
badly wounded. ` ' „'• '

(1'" To what partyalill-. Gabe, Jr., belong
last fall when. there. Was. a remit larl y_nom na-
ted WhiC ticket • the -field'? Was.he one
ictf:th&-'"freaStmable- fnaloh" that defeated
some of'the :14Vhit inees Slierik out
.Gabe.—Globe: " • ' • '

belonged` to the;ariti-
Incciroe 'a - ira. 'parts
V:e vht,d for , iv Will, 't he Globe-

n ,10:11 y:s w he: snpporte4 in '752, When
there wai3 .secularly ,n6ipinated ,lOcofocc
ticket in;,thn , ,the G,tobe,.;speak
out 2, -Journal.

,FreelY.':•Ar.the'Gene-rat Elect io:rf7-we'-voTeil
fqr WOadvr-hrti, Hopkins and Shaffer, ihe;OlViy
denloc,-atic nominees--voted for by !he,democ;

racy of ;the county—hod at' the ' PresiOntial
we voted_ for Pierce anr d'ltino:

- :••

.4ny "document" to show to the contrary?—
if you "have bring it ' f'

13.‘it really, Gabe, i,Ye :cant see-66,Nv you
•;an make it appear that you ,voted theWhig
ticket, :Was George-Lease rui the' regiftar 7
ty notninated Whig ticket Didn't you, vote
for him,• and rejoice over the.:Thafeat of James
Ma-,2liiee; the 'regularly noirtir)ated

coriie Gabe, Speak lout,.
."TnE; 'WORE GOES. BRAVELY ON.—TWO

horses were stolen' from a gentleman in'Shir-
ieysburz, week before laSt,. ata last-,-weektwo
more stolen from.a gentleman living" bear
Maritir•Billf:':-As:the-feifsta-ture has adjourn-
ed, 'droves of the'''"tigl& fingered gentry"
may be expected:aroiMil, 'and rtka gr(Yaf-hum-
ber of the ineinbers'or that 'licitly don't expect

set back, they may to'reszlnie
thisform:e'r

The above we. copy from the editorial cot-
umns of the Huntingdon Journal:. - We Can-
not belieye,:that.any.of :the., late.members of
the Legislature followed tlie_occniiat ipu

stealing' horses: But" ivr?' 'suppose if any
body knows,,Gabe'does, es he belengs'tolthe

same secret,political Order that elected a large
majority of the members: ' • •

. 1Z7.:,F0r some days previous to the Virgin-
ia election; our good-natured KnOw-Nething
friends made earnest inquiries about the
health of our rooster,- but hiS healthy aPpear-

nce'in the las:t' Globe satisfied them that he
was 'a.bout'-:-and we promise that he shall be
in good crowing order next October.

• -

FOOLISH, ray--the man' ,"who talks' of
writing Gabe down." • Let Gabe alonehe
will write himseltclown, and the -Tour-n4
On, in less time than- it took him to kill,bff
the Standing Strinel thebrgan of,a rriajorit
of _the memberi who' "may be induced to re-
sume their former occupation."

S~BASToPoL=A correspondent of the New
York COurier. write§ to, that, journal that

"Generals Scott, and .Jessup _have, :w,ithin-a
few days, expressed their opinions: that the
allies cannot retreat from the Crimea witliciut
first capturing Sebastopol by a coup de main,
or beatino• -the Russian armies of the interior
.in a pitched, battle. This, opinion is of the
greatest military-author• ity in this country,. if
not in the world?' .

[l:7:The.-eholera ...hasTii.:gainc.-rhadeAts ap-
''pearanee in NeW Orleans-and on the'Western
waters._ la. New Orleans. lasi..._w.eek- the
deaths were -heavy:-
7.Qom! "Washington,• D. C., where there are

'• more starving office seelierlthai:..any other
ty t he.nuion ;has- gorrft, jf-now-Acrihing

as before. The Demberatslgained six Corm=
.

eilmeri and lost four Aldermen.

:::-;-•:: -,i1,44 !tviiiis--iid_Aii‘klieiii::l !

Whig,County Corrimittee Of Allegheny
held a. meeting,in Pittsburg on Wednesday
the 23d ult: 'On motion ,of Mr. Srifythe it
was resolved -•that any member'of ,this com-
mittee who 'belongs to the organization ler:
medthe 'Know-Nothing' party,isherebyre-
quesiect torwithdraw.i' On the 'preeentation
-of this resolution Mr. Smythe remarked that
'oneyear ago such aresolution would not have
beep.necessary; that until within the last year
the common courtesies of life known among
men, or the ordinary feelings of self-respect,
would have accomplished the object intended
by his motion; but recent events had taught
hirn.that, all these have .becomepower)ess in
-preventing *men,'claiming to be gentlemen,
'front doing what: no 'honorable mart would
.have,dared- to do one :year ago. Men are
now found willing to :act on :Whin- commit-
tees, and seeking tecontrol the action ,of the
Whig party, who, at the very- moment, are
under sworn Obligationto a politiCal•org,ard-
zation, not only, hostile to the whigparty, but
boasting an intention to` utterly destroy its—
This state of ,things' deinandsthe paSSage.of
the resolution.. Such men, are not wan tedirt
the Whig party, and while they so far disre-
gard the. proprieties of life,. as to —intrude
themselves'into company where they did not
belong, he• did 'not scruple to declare that it
is no violation of, the law's. of hospitality toorder.thern.. .

The resolution, was adopted.
The: committee also declared-if inexpedient

to norninate.a"pailyticket -fbr-tlie fall elec-
tiont iiistrnesed ilia appointment of a
general committee•for the county; consisting
'of one member froth- each election district--
committee to meet together for consultation
and for such action in relation to the fall elec-
tion and th 3 futine action' of -the Party ag',it
-may deem expedient:, • -;.:2 ~-•

The Derhoerats and Whigs'".cif Allegheny
-will,,unite on a :ticket opposed- tb'
Nothing intolerance and proscription—and
the,sarne'cobrie will 'be pii'rlOed in most if
not all other counties in 'the State:, at the. next
general election, when "Sam" will.be no
,where, an'lthe Country 'Saved frOtn'the

.

dis-
grace the secret conspirators are endeavor"
inp, to inflict upOn !••• - .7

California
A correspondent orthe Philadelphia _ted-

.

maritin,4 from-California says the State is
. .burdened: with plenty. The popriliition;is.so

_srnall that they consurne'but and nitis"t
•either the shrplus.'bryallow.it <tego to
'waste: ',The'. writer further :says ,tl--1t they

'Produce for,exportation;,but,t hatlarinfrig
.lands are held • so high; orracC.ount iif.taxest
interest andiaba that -'farming ' 'riot-Ve.ry
profitahlo at the present .time: -.'the .g,reat
fluctuations which have taker, place during
the past threeyears havebeen unfavorable to

the true welfare of the'Count-rif:('All habits
',of industry and' ecopemy',have
/led, and the end •t-p all:these wild and extrav-
agant notions'has been bankruptcy: A large
number:of-the men ..who wf:re wealthy
in 1840 a'ntl 1850 are. noviiiipoori They ex=
pendedrhoneyas if it cbald always be -had
lorthe,mere asking:. The profits.of_the
California newspaper exceeded' .Sl,OOO per
day for more than a year, and yet this: -office
'has been sold within the last six months for
less.than $20,000, :and these thousand-dol-
larS.:rierday7Proprieinrsar'endw Poor. There
are remarkable, iustances.:of .wealth
and poverty almost :in'. juxtaposition.

EVerY candid reader of the Hunting-
don Tournal•milst admiti,lhat ;since Gabe, Jr.,
has had confr'rd' of its columns, __ it has beet
performing. tlie.honorable;.",drure -

arter-in'' for !the, ICnciw,NothingS..,.., , Whigs
who are not' f 'the''dark -lairti;rh ifent'rv," earl
-,nOt.eXpecttheir claims ,to befavorably po-n-
-sidered_in that .quarter during; •the- coming.
campaign:: Gabe is..one of them,: and is
bound by oath; toppp4eAll applicants for of,-
fire who have not:taken a,. like oath:. Have
the Whiffs of old Huntingdon, those who con=
tint2e to stand out against Know-Nothingistn,
an' organ in. this .county ? Can they expect
justice from a sworn enemy=? - • ,:'•-

.
_

HOTEL CITA hotel:keepers of
Philadelphia have held a convention, and
agreed..uporr an established; rate of:charges.
The hotels are divided' into. three Classes.--.-
The first..class Char'gep'tit..t.liiirate.s,2 sQ.Per'
day for hoard, and lodging-; the second; at
the rate of 1 75 ; and the third at the rate of

56. fractional portions •of the: day,
•

single meals,. &c., the rates are in proportion
to these different scales. -

FrE'CIIIMEA.—The news from. Eu-
rope are as warlike :a's ever. Sebastopol, at
the latest dates, still held out,• and the Allies
were Nuzzled and disheartened. Some new
plan,is talked of j:lnt)t. 'as not yet heeii:4le
veloped. . . •

The Paris correspondent eves the .force of
the contending :armies : Alliea; armY,
150,000-Russian army, 140,000-..,.

The•encarn.pment which was to•come
off at this place last week, was a failure.—

',Tents could n'ofte had, and other•difficulties
. prevented coniPan'ies' limn 'being' in atten-
dance. Better luck next time. ,

-

1:1. Forty double cars' filled. 4iiith cattle,
sheep and hogs, passed through this place
yesterterday, {dr tile' eastern markets.

.

The poultry fever is raging here just
so far, is,ahea4 of

;I.ll.pppgsitio4NFith his. :Spaujsh breea... 'Hp
has one chick- with four legs: • -

'

•

Z:o6.the-iiiig, of the -1?enciB4;r 4qi
20;000 FREEMEN RAISING TO HEAVEN'S HIGH

ALTAR TIIET-R:I7OICESIN-IIgtIALF OF
CIVIL AND-RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

The Democratic Jubilee:in Philadelphia on
Thursday nig,hClaSfin: honor-ofthe great vic-
tory. inVirginia;over-Einow'-NothingiSm • waS
one of the largest'and-most:enthusiastic po-
litical gatherings' eyes_witnessed in the ',City

~•

ofBrotherly tove.'„ ,
After:severaLspeeches had been, made; the

following preamble . and resolutiOns • were
unanimously adopted :

. - Wheieas, the Democrat party -or t he' "Union
have within the past year ;been 'Called'. upon
to encounter a new organization, oath`-bound,
and. secret in its' Operations„ prOfeSsing prin-
ciples anti-American':rtri sub

of the whole of;;Our
tions as ,eStablished by Our.lforefathers,; and
Whe,reas, t he:pa:6l4lc _people ..of,- the_ancient
Commonwealth of ,Virginia -have, smet.,:tbis
foe,, flushed. with a-succession of ~vieteries,
and certain of prostrating therry,, and ,:have
not only triumphed in :the.contest, but have
prostrated in the -dust.- their'. new enemy to
human- rights; the Democratic -citizens of
Philadellihraliaire thought it ft-wet -and prop-
er to'assemble in Independence SqUare and.
extend to. their brethren in Virginia' and the
:Union- their warni:congrattriatione:rin the'rc-'
stilt/. Therefore, -

Resolved, That we'the'Dernocratic'citizenS
of Philadelphia give our hearty-Ilia:l*S AO
the citizen's of the land OtWashingtoni,Jeffer,-
.Scin,, Henry'; Madison_and Monroe; Nhe.Corf-
scientions and conservative men of a11,,.par,-
tieth .and the indomitable 'Democracyj'., to
whom,:in the language of:their' gallant lea-
der.'te flea. Henry A. Wise, we are,indebt-
ted for the' ,recent signal victory, overr -the
"dark lantern oligarChy" and,:paideight .con-
spirators against the peace and happiness of,
the people,,the,mnion. of-Statesand free-toler-
afion-of-reli6l.buS .
.----Resolved, Tnat-; in ffe' declaration tliarna-

tive born and naturalVied citizens are alike
Americans, ,and O-We the: same duties, and
shohid' share the same Fi'rivileges.Jthat in' the
declaration of ' Jefferson, that' we_ eowe equalaul eXaCtjtistiee - ail rrie'n, of whateciever
state or persuasion, religlaus or political ; andthat,in:the 6-pinion-of Madison,.. in his:report

an -d ,Sedition laW;-fve recog-
nizesentintents.-preclairned,,ana--at all times
maintained by the statesmen and. people- of
Virginia, and which are essential to the peace
and prosperity of the citizens ofthis country;
and. that the: recent.election has shown that
not only shall "Americans• 'rule. America."
but that the American principles yet rule-the
conclubt Of all true AmeriCanS.

4:tesolveil, That in the order of•IC•now-Noth-
pledged.tosecre'ciT'And bn'end:by oaths

to proScribe'AMericah'eitizerra'because.of
their fdade'of birth_ or' theit-religiotis__'Seiiti
ments, we recognize as an organization-it
war 'with thfiletter and spirit of . the Amer-
ican 'constitution, and dangerousp to:theliber-
tyr of thepeoPle of_ this_eciuntry ; arid_ that,-in
its late defeat in--Virginia, we-hav,e -jest cause
to congrkt.'ulate -all 'IN tfci ,"; loVe civet '.=and

• '

b.. .R4plved; this.is_ peculiarly:a.
DemoCratic triumph, ,yet in _the language of
Washington, in'a •CriSis'of like dang.er,:f!te
every deSbrintion of citizens let praise be giv-
en, but let therd-perseverein their, affection-
ate vigilance Over :that depositiirY. of Atrier-
ican happiness—The onstitUtiali of the'Uni-
ted State,s—let Ahern cherish tOe,_fOr:the
sake Of, those".,WhO,.-frorri ,every
daily-seeking a

..who,.- from land„, and
thusverjfy, the anticipations pf the Govern-
ment bding a safeguard of human• rights."

.Resolved,.That here, on the sacred sprit
where "Liberty,:was first.prOelaimedThrough-
out the latid;.and tb.alFthelinliabitants there-
of," -arid %Where: that immortal declaration
*as given to.the werldf-inviting theepprea-
sed and "down-trodden of every-clime Jo a
kartiCipatiort 'm the benefits of. republican
freedom,iVe ',pledge oufSelves,laS
sires,,to sleepless vigilance and.mntirl4.len::
erg in,the sacred cauSe.in,:fv,hieli ,We, are:en-
gageq, _until • -Penrsylii.inia, of
Rush, ,Rittenhouse, Muhlenberg,' Franklin;
Morris and ,Thompson sttall, be., redeemed
and stand by.-the.,side:of. her ,sister Virginia.

'E;arlY-in the evening the follpirig tele-
cq:a.phie' despatch had been'- sent.,;te‘
meeting. of: the Democracy at Tarnany
i n'N'etv York :

May",,3l, 1855.
To the Choiithaniof. Ole Pe,inpci-ittici Meeting in

, Arcio-7i4-Deitiociindit 'of Philadelpitiaisehnblell
this: &ening:Ad._ the.tinifiber:isT.L.9,ol4lollll.lncre-
pendence Square,within- sound ofthelopsin of
Anierican:4iheity; desire- to; interchange cop-
eratulations With their DeniocraASfellow „

. •• •
YOrk, on :the 'recent glorious achiev:ernent,;,
their brethren in Virginia, and_pledgc the
stone, in her;next. ,contest,. to:stand by the side of
the OW and as Die meeting at Tani.
any-1,3411: iq pf tbq united D,Onitieracy,";iii •,the
language,of St, _Paul, Ate united Democracy of
Phila!delPhia., say. te;,theni, fraterhal- • spirit,
"Let-brotherii.toite continue." ,

Before:th„e-Close of the 377 eeting .follow,,. ,meeting;the
despatch from New York was received

arid "read . . . . .

NEW YOUN, MAy,3l; 1855
.:,:Your despatch:is 'received 'There are thous_
Ands assembled infront of Taniany Halt.
hundred guns have _been, ordered, :in honor' -of
your meeting. The Democracy -of.the Em-
pire; State greet their byethren,of the Keystone
State, and pledge .themselves to stand.'-side.' by
with them in 18,56. ,ils4Din.Rv.unEtes,

Chairma.n,,Tamany
. Three hearty cheers were given for•the
terrified" of New York.. . ,

ROBT. TYLER, one of the speakers said
.

-"There is one•topic on .Whichl desireto F.ay
a single _word. Ware indebted for the re-
sult in Virginia. not 'alone to 'the Democratic
party. Mr. Wise has himself declared, that
thousands on ththisands of _Whigs,-inen of
honor and principle filled the places, of those
who were .once Democrats, „but; Who , "left
their party for their party's good," as in the
late Municipal Election here;, thousands of
honorable ,Whigs, who were ~Whigs at least
when there,wasa Whig. party,.stood
der. to shoulder.with.the Democrats and vo-*
ted a common ticket ; so in Virginia they ac-
ted from the satire 'motive and on the .same
prinoiple. ::(ribud.,-eheering.) It is in refer-
ence to this fact that, wilh•the permission of
the President and the Meeting, I will con-
clude,tiy offering tifq resolution_ I tiold itt my
hand. .•

. .

. .

Resolved;•That we.eiferid.theliand of; 'web,:
come and, cordial fraternitylo all-these-men
of principle; no*mafter by what party name
heretofore' designated, who' have recently.
evinced. 'a palpable*AiSposition- to -crecupy
With us for the future, a commorfplatform'of
corthtitiatiorial-polifics%:, .-antithat we receive

. ,

themaiiifurther-entitled to respeCt and equal-'
it

The resolutionpasso with an 'enthusiastic
unanimity '-'"

. . _ .

Another 'Renunciation.
•Mn. J.'G Hale -Oft'Cooperstown,.- trenango

co.; ptiblishod in last Week's Spectotoli• re-
nunciation of his connection with 'tile, Dark
_Lantern- party.. .He. says he was 'induced
-through 'the e'ntrigue of Dr. J.-M. Dine, of
Cooperstown, to become a. member, about the
last of September,'l .B.s4„ The Dr. told him
that he himself would be initiated the same
night; but this was false, as he had -been in-

. ..

grated before by Dr/ Gillet, of :Frank lin.--
:Mr. Wm. Raymond, of Franklin; was the
Chief Instructor. Mr. Hale adds : '

:"Thns I became a itiernber of-the first de-
gree, which was, as ;far into their misteries

• ,•as I ever got, and t ,deeply re gret :that I ever
myself to induced by designing

dernagogties- to know as much as I do of their
'secret and corrupt schemes. There are ma-
i:Kothers.whe.would -willingly follow my ex-
ample and come uut and expose the-corrup-
tions of, the cable, were•it not that they fear
to .make known' their own guilt. . Of this
fact I : well convinced, for since-it was
.knovvnirpthis place that I had resolved to
expose the order, as far as I knew, some of
-the Members' have-appealed to me not to ex-
pose their riames;but :not expressing the least
.objection to mY'diSalosing anything belong-
ing to the order,'
One -point of theKnow-Nothing creed which
'struck me. With -indesciibable force was, the
instiuction, that, t- might with. propriety, un-
"defoath, deny being, a Know-Nothing_ that, as
,was not the true- nam e.of-;the. order, but gave
me no other, 'Thus I was bound by oath-to
.peljure myseliby.denyincre-what I • could not
conceive to b,e.thetr,uth. The more I reflect--
ed upon this point,!-the more. I became dis-
gusted with the order and fXed in -the opin-
ion-that with my present convictions of what
constituted an honest' upright man, I could
no longer refrainlrem acknowledging my sin
and making atonement, so far as possible, by
a public•exposition..- •

The _meetings' were held, when I was a
member, in "different places: sometimes, in
an old unoccupied building:-.half,a mile from
town, and others in the :qcaderiy,ina. giro-ee-
ry and 'dry go.odS.Ste..fel Or, in the rahinOcen-
Pied -by the temperance -watchers. The
members would aPproacht.he'Place of -meet-
ing:in the dead_bourof, night, each member
generally alone and by some obscure way.if
possible... It was. no suncommon thing: to
meet ministers of the: Gospel at .these 'mid-
night conclaves ! And, all this I was infor-
med was necessary for the 'protection of
American institutions! The glowing- pic-
tures of the clanger: of Catholicismand for-
eigners, drawn by demagogues,- were mere
ruses for the purpose,of- enticing the credu-
lous into-the order. Thisfadti's Well under-
stood by,the leaders. - • •

''

A number.of the:citizens o Cooperstown
certify to the credibility and 'good Character
of Mr. Hale. ,•._ • _

-' The True Ailierican. Party.
Some -of the Democrats of New -Orleans

wrote to Robert -.C. •Wickliff, asking for the
Use -of his nanie.a4s'4, candidate for'Governor
of,LOutsiana at t e .onsuing election. 'He
declines and in his-'reply remarks. that—.

,• SYPhelrueFAmerican-party in this land is
the Democratic party. It proscribes no man
on account of his birth or of his religion, it
adopts as-:its own ,principles• containedin the
Declaration Of _Arrtetican 'lndependence.
There" rests; not Upon ,the statue-book of our
countryiwhichhas added to itsgreatness-that
has not the stamp rind . impreeS •of ;DetTiocra-
ay: Under Democratic rule and, piney •we
have grown frdm - infandY vigorous' man-,
hood: Ou'r's is 'the greatest, the happiest,
and_thc best country God has given to man.DemeicracYjrae Made it such, and the Derrio-
cratic•fthity. will continue it so."

P,E*I3,G4.D.EL,PHIA MARKETS.,
MaNDAY,..J,une 4,, P. M.—There is no new

fcature•to present in the Flour marlmt. :There
is little export,demand and the sales are mostly
confinedtO lots:_for home _consumption,
$ll. ,per barrel for,mixed,a nd good brands,-$ll,-
25: a , for extra, a.no-$11,50 for extra fam-
ily."Rye FloUr is in demand and prices 12Z; cts.
per, barrel higher—sales of I a Pr, 0 0 barrels at
7;0:12 Corri:M.Cal is lint little- inquired- after—-
we.scidete_l'entliylyania. at 5, and Brandywine

-

Graiii-L!Wheat is in beitei:de-mand and there
is rather .More:offe.rin4r. ' Sales of 3000 bushels
prime Southern acul'Penosylvania•redat $2;62
a 2,63lier.bushel,,anct 1500 blinds white,part
'at 82,70, afloat, and part -at -a - price: not-ma-de
:public. The marketis riearlybare of 'Rye and.
itilsowanted-1.11.00 bushels Pennsylvania; to.ar-
riyecsold at: al ;02i,..f.C0rn has advanced and is
somewhat unsettlesisales of 2:a 3000 bushels
yellow. sold-, part .at ,afloat; al;nl,:part on
;private terms.., Oats,,arp In fair ,demaod-7.3000
bushels prime P,onn.sylyania sold,at ,09 a 70,pts..
per ,bui4iel;

„,,, _
.„,. _.„ ,:: •

~VI.a3RFIE3j;
4xi the 29th of ,la.y,,t)y theßey, J.A. kerl-

ly",, Itowna. CLARK, .b.,_, ofNewton
and giss ANNII:. , daughter.

cif S. Tr.:1301, gsa; of -Nr.it
inoudon.co• • •

Illealth,•Beratity; and,itlapplads.
MITE undersigned liaiint'inirchased the'full'

and'•e...xclusive right and privilege of con.
strutting, tiding and vending to others the right
to make%aiid use. in 08.-counties of Hunting-
don and Centie;-DESHON'S• PATENT PRE-
AHUINVBELLOWS PUMP SHOWER BATH;
mamifietured 'and sold by the iubscriber at, Al.:
exandria; •HuntingthoU'reOuntp; Pa. • Also towi-
stip .rights for sale at :reasonable prices. -All
cucleMproroptly attended to., - • •

,BENJ. ,CROSS.:
Also, for sale -by- Alex. Newell, agent at.klun.!

tingdon. ',• - .• - • • •
June ,6;18.55,-52m, -

C.Q&LIX4PTOIIB.-.'

COLLECTORS of State. and County tax.for:
the:year.lB,sl.are, required to cellact and

pay over the amount remaining unpaid on their
duplicates on or before the 13th day of August
next or they and their surety will be issued
against immediately after that date.,

Ely, order ofthe . • . •

.COLINTk.C.OMIX..I§SIONERS.
June 5,,3,857-7,-6t,

Horse-Shoei arictN6ii rod Iroii.• just' re-
-`ceived for sale by .•

• 'CTINNINGHAAI Sr, DUNN.'

Crocks ! Crooks.! well selected
of Earthen War just received =and'ibr sale.
by CUNNINGIIAM:& DUNN. ;

. general assortment of nails and
Splices at CUNNINGHAM & DU,NN'S.

Fresh Shad and Roe Herrings, just re-
ceived:and for sale by

-

' CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.

ORPHANS' • COURT • SALE
-Dy virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court
I ) of Huntingdon county will be exposed to

public sale on the premises, on Saturda_vthe 23d
day of June next, by public vcndue or outcry,
the following real estate, late the estate of Jon-
athan Fink, late of Penn township, deceased,
viz : • • •

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Penn township aforesaid, in the coun.
ty of. Huntingdon,,and,ztate of Pennsylvania,
adjoining, lands of Joseph Norris, dee'd., the
Raystown Branch of the Juniata River, and
others, containing about

700 Acres,•
more or less, about ..three hundred flexes of
which is Mountain land, on which is erected va-
rious improvements (excepting a small lot and
house en the same for the widow,- which is-not
to be sold.)

The above land is of excellent quality, and
deserves the attention of persons wishing to
purchase real estate. It will -be offered in a
whole (except the part reserved far the widow
as aforesaid,) or in parcels to suit purchasers,
and as-.the seine may sell most advantageously
for the estate;

TERMS OF SALT;..--011.0 tiara of the purchase
nmoney•to he paidon Confirmation of sale—one
third in one year thereafter with interest from
confirmation of sale, and the ,residue "in.twoyears thereafter with interest as aforesaid, to be
securedby the bonds and mortgage, of the pur-
chaser, 'or purchasers. By the Court,

11. Glazier, Clerk.. . .

Attendance given by VALENTINE FINK,
ABRAHAM STATES,'

1‘1"4-.26, 1855. ._ Executors

AITDITOWS NOTICE.
THE undersigned auditor appointed by the
jc Court 'Of COnuncn Pleas of Hunting-now

county, to distribute the proceeds of the Sher-
iff's sale of the real estate of Matthew Crown.
over, Esq., amongst those entitled to receive the
same, hereby gives•notice to all tile parties in-
terested that lie has appointed Saturday the 30th
day of,June next ,at one o'clock P. M. at his
office iri the borough- of Huntingdon, 'for the
hearineof said parties, Nilhen and where all Per,-
sons intereseed may attend&c.

May 30: 1835
.JOHN REED; Auifor

LUDIITORIS NOTICE.
undersigned -auditor appointed by the

1 Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county to distribute the balance in the hands of
David Blair, Esq., assignee of . Simon Levi,
amongst those entitled to-receive the same, here.
by. gives notice to all the parties interested that
be will attend for the purpose of making said
distribution on Friday the 6th day of July next
at one o'clock P..M., at, his office in the
ough ofkluntingdon When and where all 'per-
sons interested may attend &é.

- - • • , JOHN REED, Auditor.
May 30, 1855.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
underigned auditor appointed_ by the

I • Orphan's Court of Huntingdon- county to
distribute .zertain balances -remuinining in the
hands of Charles Duffan 4 Reuben Duff Admin-
istrators of John Duff, deed, and. ,Trustees app
pointed by said Court: to make sale of ,his real
estate, amongst those entitled to receive the
Same-,' hereby gives notice, that he will attend
for the purpose of making said distribution on
Monday the second day of July next, at one
o'clock P. M. at his office in the borough:of
Huntingdon, when and where all persons inter:
csted may attend &c.

.• JOHN REED, Auditor.
May 30,1.855;

J, W, THOMPSON,
ATTORNET. AT LAWS .

And Commissioner for Pennsylvania,
P.AVENPOB.T, lOWA,

TTENDS to buying, selling and locating
'Land and Land Warrants, pays taxes,

loans money on real estate security on commis-
sion, examines and makes; abstracts of title &c.'
Any busineSs intrusted Will be attended to
promptly and with fidelity.

Refer tollini;George Taylor, and members
of the Bdr:lit fruptingdon; '

May 16, 1855. 6ni. •

PROCLAMATION

\- 1171-IEi?TA'S' the act of assembly 'Of the
V 27111 day of March A. D. 1855 has greatly

extended the lirnits of the borough of-Hunting...'
don, and whereas all the laws now in force rela-
ting to the said borough, and the 'l4.laws and dr-
diminces thereof are extended to the territory
included in the -tiew-,litnits of said. boyougli,and
whereas the citizen -may net be informed of the
new relation in which they arc placed in rofrard
to the premises...— - .•

NoticelS•therefore given to all'whom it may
.concern, that the -.borough 'ordinances; general-
ly, and more especially those relating' to hogs
:and dogs running'at large, in said borough, will
'be strictly enforced from and after the first day
of June next. )3y said•Ordinance the owners of
dogs are required:to' pay a 'dog tax, -and dogs
running at large,-without being muzzled; are to
bekilled. and their. owners fined,: and 'hogsrun-
ning:at, largeare to be,seized and' sold by the
high 'constable. • All the 'good citizens are here.
by enjoined to conform' to said laws and aid irr:
enforcing the same. .•

THEO: IL'CREMER;
- Nay .22, 1855':' •- • ChiefBurgess. • '

.011PITANS' COURT SALE.
(Estate of J. McCartney Sankeydec'd.)

DY,virtUe of an order of the Orphans' Court
flof Huntingdon county; will be •sold at pub-
lie "i3ale 'on the premises in Henderson township
on— ' '• • '

Thursday the i4th.cla:ij of ,Tune; 1855,
all that certain firm, or plantation on wni.cli the
deceased resided in life time, adjoining lsnds
of John Cole:stock, James Patter and others,
containing-

210 ACRES

and 112 perches, and allowance; having
_

thereon erected, a good frarn,e house, all
bank barn, and otlier out.buildingrs. This /Mr
farm is'but three _miles distapt. from. the- bor_
ough of Finntingdon, drid in a good state of
cultivation, - • . •

TERMS. or SALE :—One third of the purchase
money to be paid .on the confirmation of sale,
and the residue in two equaLannualpayments,
I.xith :interest, to be secured _by the bonds. an
mortgage of.the purchaser. ,

;-ALEX. PORT;AdMays 22, 1885
-

. • ' FLOUR•.AND WHEAT.iilant FLOUR and WHEAT on band and
n.fflirr for sale at the store .of

-..mh 6] • . -D. P. GWIN.
TArked Apple.s—ttealed and onpcalcd just
I) 'received and for sale bY

CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.
T)ureiVirtate;•liead, • just received and for

sale by CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.•

- •

lt_mf‘
'

For Me
SOMETHING NEW IN HUNTMOON.

Mineral Water &Sarsapaiilla
Juniata Bottling Establishment,

UNTANG PA.
UREDERICELIST respectfully informs the

citizens of Huntingdonarni adjoining coon-
ties,that he has eoninienced the business of bot-
tling MINERAL• WATER and - SARSAPA-
RILLA, and is prepared lo supply.aP who may
wis.h. to .deal in the articles, at reasoluz hie whole.
sale prices.

His establishment is on Railrolid strtet; one
door cast of Jactison's'Ent c I, where urdeis‘
be thankfully received and promptly atten&.:d
to Orders by Mail "will" rt.c6iVe his early at-
tention.

•Huntingdon-April 11, 1855.
TRACT OF LAND

AT PRIVATE-SALE.
Imy: -stibscribgrs,.E.NeelAtors _ttf.:the last will

and testamentofJohn- Wakefield,
will coffer at priloe sale, all that Certain tracter
LAND, situate in G:ChilanY 'Valley; fronting.-
don county, Pa., late •the-,rosidenee.of the did
John Wakefield dec'cl.,.containing

330 ACRES,
,

niore•ot less, 190 acres et. A'rhi dil arecleared,lf
and in a, good state of cultivation ; the balanCe
is well-timbered—sufficient LOciiii - -and 'Chest-
nut thereon to fence the whole farm, with an
abundancie of Rock oak, Poplar &C., Thcre is
a good water power and a•site'foraGrigt or Sai.V"
Mill. There.is'erceted on thepremises a good

rl._ .,
two story frame house and bank- _...„%

7.7.5i. barn—also- another farm house .:4t ... -
' and, log barn—also, two tenant' 3'2Fl

kouses, four apple orchards, two ofgralteu fruit,
beginning-to'bear,' ten never 'failing -springs,-so
that.eyery field pan be snpplied with water.—
From 40 to 50 acres suitable fir meadow.

The above property ;situated- ilf the -heart of
one of the best, wheat growing vallir•s in cen-
tral Pennsylvania, is of the -best quality of lime.
stone and red-shale land, it is cont,enient to
market, being but five miles from the Penn'a.
Railroad and Canal,:and- three miles from .Shir-
leysburg, and is a -desirables sitation fnr those
wishing to purchase. For a. wheat or stock
farm it is not surpassed _in. this. part ,of the'
State. - • - - .

N.,8.--If'not sold before the 15th o 1 August
next, it will be Offered on that day at public out.
cry, on the premises.

For particulars address George P. Wakefield
on the premises, or John R. Hunter, Petersburg,
lluntingdon-coonty, Pa. -

GEO. P, WAKEFIELD,
HUNTER, •-1

.E..vecutorir
•

April 11, 1855.--7ts.

MARBLE -YARD,
-11 ILLIAM WILLIAMS, would

citizens of
Huntingdon and the adjoining counties 'to the
stock of

PE4UTIFUL Pff4LR_BIAE
now ou hand. He is prepared to furnish at the.
shortest notice, Monumental Marble, Tonib, Ta-
bles and Stones, ofevery desired size .and form,

ITALIAN OR EASTERN MARBLE,
.„..highly finished, and , carved with 'appropriate

devices, or plain, as may suit.
Building ill- cable, Door and Window Sills, &c.,

will be furnished to order. .

W. W. pledges himself to furnifurnishn3aterial
and workmanship equul,to any in•the country
at a fair price, Call:and,•sec, before you pUr_
chase elsewhere. ;Shop .011 Hill-, street, Hun-.
tingdon,Pa._ ..

..

. .Huntingdon, May. 16, 18,55..

STATIONARY

DAGHERRETAN GALLERY.
LIP. PRETTYMAN takes:this me;lio.d to
ri, inform the citizens of Hnntingilmiand
all others, that he has permanently located iii
Runtingdonfr where he 'will be pleased to attend'
to all that can, oa him-for good and never
ding pictures. . . .

Galleiry 'at ItaHr9aol ;Moose/
where be can . be found at, All' hours. between 8-
A. M. and 5 P. M.. Pietnres I,7arranted cor-
rect or nu- charge.,

Mr. Prettyman guarantees to give full B.titis.etion _to ail' that patronize-him; "all shall be'
'pleased -With his pictures or. no ebarg:e.

Diftly 1855.• . ' ,

Notice is''.llerqby•"to:, :tlio Offi-
cersof, Ore 'HuhtingAon Coiliaty Agri-Agri-
cultural Society, '

. .

~11AT a meeting, of the Executive • Commit-
We, of said society, will be held at the

Court _House in the. borough of,Hantingdon,
on•Topsxlay the sth of June:.:,:next at 3_,0 clock--;
P. AL for the purpose of making,arrangements,
for h.olding an agricultural,:fair,„cluring, the
coming fall. . .

As the Executive Committee- is composed of
the various officere of the Society, ',it„ts• detica.
,blc that all should make it suit to attend,

. JONATHAN MOW ILL.14-51-SJ:S, BA.da. s,_ • —•

" •
-

J. S. ISVPT, • j , "Y
May 16,1855. '

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTXM
riNIE 2I7-egiter' •Of 3V lis. i -and' for atintint-
I don,gohrity, has granted 1,9 the. undersign
ell, letters of adininistralion de honis-:nOti-With
the will anne.x.e.cCuPon ilicistate of..lescph:Nor.l

And.letters of administration, upon,
the estate 'of Elizabeth Norris sate of, Penn
township, llyn.tingdon county, dee'd. 01:0
sons having claims againsteltherofsaidestates.
will present them, and those indebted Makti'
payment to us. -

' li. CAMPBELL,
•Penn township, May;•1;•1855.-4-

• 4.IpM,INIPTR4II"OR' S tIOTIQE.
T ETTI 3 of acninistialiea~haying bccu

I this ,Oily .grazititd -to the
the Rei-isters,cti,c.,, of El untingdon
estate of Ezekiel Cprhin,, late , of Union: towa..,
sliip, persons, having claims against.
said estate are',liere.by ',notified •ter ,present the-
same., and these indebted will make,payinpnt Lc,.

31. F. CAMPBEL.Ii..„•:;,:,;
Union tp., May 1, 1855, • : Ad nil/

.TOEEN PRIL WATCH TAKER
-

Can Lc -found at E. SNARE'. Jewelry Store.
All work warranted. , • nail, 13,'55. •

Tf You Want tc:), foal, Comnioitb4i,

CALL at.H. ROMAN'S Clothing Store; where
yon can get a. nevi .suit fcir lesi money .than

you can get the same for 'al."any 'house .iu.
April 24.

just Received -and for-salef.Mack,
crcl, Shad, Herring, Trona and Cod Fieh by

• ' ' J .& W. SAXTON,


